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EVERY AFTERNOON
IKxoopt Sunday

At Brlto Hull Kouia Btroot

ffV TELEPHONE 841 -- a

P 0 BOS 81

STJUSOHXPTION RTES

Per Month anywhere In tho Hi- -
vrclian Islands M

Tor Year 6 00

lcr Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Fuyablo Invariably in Advance

IT J TESTA Proprietor and Pub
Honor

EDMCUND NOltKIE Editor
W HOEAOE WRIGHr Aooiotant

Editor
EeEidinr In Honolulu

TDESDAY MARCH G 1900

PULPIT AND MULES

Being otherwise engaged The In¬

dependent did not attend the Con
tral Union Church lost Sunday but
our pious and therefore esteeuipd
contemporary the Advertiser did
and states that the Rovorend Mr
Kinoaid who is just now pastor of
that ohurohiu his sermon illustrat-
ing

¬

the idea thit human nature is
never satisfied with what it gots
spoke of tho far away lime when
Honolulu was longing for mute cars
Now he said wo are going to get
rid of them thank God and have
rapid transit After reading this
we feel reasonably sure that the
reverond preachor hao no Tramways
Companys shares but he may have
some of tho Rapid Transit Com ¬

panys sharos This may bo a mean
insinuation and thero can be no
justification for it saving the fact
that a minister of the Gospel could
so far forgot his oxalted calling aa
to make the remark attributed to
him Jt seems but a short step for
tho preacher to when he next prays
petition God to damn tho Tram-
ways

¬

Company

From a stock jobbing standpoint
this would seom to bo in order a
mere question of taste but from a
religious standpoint it seems to be
irreverent and trifling Wo trust
that tho reverend preachor has been
misquoted

Our Tonga Letter
Mrs Dr McLennan writes to U3

from Tonga dated Feb 12 as fol-

lows
¬

I have been too ill for aomo time
past I will bo a passen-
ger

¬

on tho Moana in March for Cali-

fornia
¬

where I am taking my
daughter Nellie to finish her studios

We have had a big blow here
but very little damage was done on
this Island But Nuiafoon one of
the Kellaa haR been devastated as
it was in the artery of the hurricane
Among the lives lost was Capt Jack
Castle known to every visitor to the
South Seas formerly of Fiji On
account of the plague Dr McLen ¬

nan has closed all porta in this
group save Nukualofa

Shirley Baker has taken advan
tago of the Kings marriage loLavi
nui to invito the people to join the
church of England which ho has
started here Ofa joinod it and
through her ho has gained a num-
ber

¬

He is not oven an ordained
minister

Inspection Will Continue

At the meeting of inspectors of
the Citizens Sanitary Committee
yesteaday oftornoon 35 out of tho
volunteer forco 10 being present the
eonse of tho meeting was that the
work of inspection be continued for
2 woeka moro This would comply
with the regulation quarantine
period of fifteen daya aince tho re
port of the last plague death Only
the onco a day inspection will ho

kept up

fJJUtii- -

Dr Hnxwolln Itoport

Honolulu II I March 5 1900

Dn C B WmD President Board of
Health City

Dear Sir In view of tho circum
stance that I wob absent from tho
Islands during the period whon ac ¬

tion had to bo taken dealing with
tho plague and that I have beon
ablo to do little moro than praisn
the great efforts and nacrifiees made
by your institution and by citizens
in handling tho situation I ought
possibly to apolosize for troubling
you at all in tho matter I have
noticed however that tho question
is already being discussed as to what
shall bo dono with tho soil infected
areas where properties wore burned
down It ia suggested that disin ¬

fectants should ho used and fur-

ther
¬

that sulphuric acid would be
tho best agent for the purpose After
considering tho precise knowledge
to hand of tho effect of dilute solu ¬

tions of the said acid upon tbo
plague baccilli and tho value of
acidulated water for surface street
sprinkling purposes on the other
hand I am of the opinion that sul-

phuric
¬

acid or any other acid or
any other acid disinfectants applied
in rny reasonable quantities would
not be efftctivn in treating soils
and quio specifically our soils and
for tho following reasons

A As soon aa the acid in any dis ¬

infectant becomes neutralized by the
bases in tho soil its antiseptic action
as an acid ceases

B -- Hawaiian soils are ultra basic
as distinguished from old country
acidic soils and they therefore swal ¬

low up and rapidly render inert any
volume of free acid This is duo
largely to tho exceps of iron in the
soils but in the neighborhood of
Honolulu coral reef underlying or
mixed up with the soil adds special-
ly

¬

to tho basic naturo of the soil

The basic nature of Honolulu
soils makes them naturally more
antisceptic than old siliceous soils
because of the oaso and rapidity
with which the soil bases eat up the
organic matter If hoVvever for a
special reason and in any specific
localities it is desirablo to add to
the soil Eome antisceptic agent I
suggest it should he alkaline and
quite decided caualio or quick lime
Lime would not only continue to
exert its action in the noil relatively
uninterfered with by tho spil con-

stituent
¬

it can be applied in am-

ple
¬

bulk and at a low cost consider ¬

ing thegrave purpose in view Tho
outside cost of lime at normal
prices would be about 15 per ton
which at the rate of application of
ten tons would amount to 150 per
acre of tho land to be treated so
that twenty acres would cost at
that rate 3000 for tho lime itself

In applying it is advised that the
lime should be turned out of the
barrels and spread evenly over the
land and allowed to lie just so long
exposed to the air aa is necessary to
to slake and fall into the powdered
state in which it can bo absolutely
evenly distributed If it lies too
long it will become inactive on ac-

count
¬

of taking up carbonic acid
from the air and returning to the
carbonate state

Unless it is actually proven that
tho germs lio at a greater depth
than one or two inehe tbo soil
should be ploughed only to that- -

depth for in proportion to the
mass of soil mixed up with the lime
will be the potency of the latter
Ton tons of lime means 20000
pounds per acre one inch of soil
over tho space of an aero moans
100000 pounds of soil so that to
plough tho lime in to a great depth
would mean the dilution of the anti
sceptic until tho action would be
almost nil

It may further be in place to say
that all cnsspools etc that it may
be uecessary to empty should bo
thoroughly treated with burnt un
slaked lirao before being handled

I am Mr President youra very
truly Walter Maxwell

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On aale at any of
tho Bnloous and nt Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Island

His Will Bo Dono

The sympathy of the whole com
munity wont out last nighty to Sen-

ator
¬

Henry Waterhouso wlion it was
loarued that his young son Henry
was dead whilo in the primo of
manhood and on 1ib bridal tour

Tho docoasod who was only 25
yoars of ngo was ono of tho most
popular young mon in these islands
whoro his cradle stood Ho was
tho eldest son of Sonator Hotiry
Walbrhouso and a partner in tho
buainesa of his fathdr After finish ¬

ing his education at Princeton ho
relumed to his islaud home and re-

cently
¬

he married Grace Dickey of
Haiku Maui a young daughter of
one of the most prominent families
herpandwho now lias encountered
tho first great sorrow of her life
The tenderest sympathy of relatives
and friends cannot give back the
roeeate futuro which laid boforo
her and her beloved dead husband

At tho wish Of the lato Mr Water
house his body was cremated and
his aohos will be brought here by
tho Australia

Tho bereaved father has been
sorely tried in sorrow during recent
yoars but he will bow bis head and
with true resignation Eay His Will
be done

In Gases of War
War has seemed so imminent in

Europe several times lately that it
is interesting to romark which coun I

trios could exist tho longest without
supplies from abroad Russia and
Austria are the only two Powers
whose producelslifllcBS to feed their
whole population France could
exist 333 days easily on her supplies
and Germany 311 Italys home
produce would last her 289 day
and Spains 286 Far behind this
comeB England who after 187 days
would be begging her bread Ex

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

KiLOSE
QEXEBAI AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
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A Happy Ending

Tho Supremo Court hns handed
down a decision in tho case of tho
Chinese woman Li Sheu who was
charged with tho offonso of bigamy in
the inferior court discharging tho
woman Tho oaso was very unique
tho woman having beon married by
proxy whilo in China to a Chinese
merchant in Honolulu When the
arrived here she found that hor bo

callod husband was not to tho tasto
of her heart and alio married a Chi
noso Romeo accordiug to Hawaiian
laws and the other fallow made o
kick Mr McCauts Stewart who
hai handled tho case for tho Chi ¬

nese dameol in excollont Btylo won
his case and Li Sheu and hor hus ¬

band aro happy aud tho disappoint-
ed

¬

viljUb foiled

Gonorouo Donations

The United Chinese society
wishes to acknowlege the receipt
of tho following donations to its
funds for the relief of tho sufferers
by the firo sinne the last published
acknowledgment W G Irwin Co
S500 Claus Sprockels Co 500
Alexander Baldwin 500 Bishop

Co 5500 Castle Cooke 3500
Sing Chong Co 1000

rr B CLAPHAM VETERINARY
- Surgeon and Dentist Office

King Street Stables Telephone 1083
Calle day or night promptly ans-
wered

¬

apecialtiup obstetrics and
lameness

HJiMni

KElSOVAIi NOTICE

rpHE HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
- has removed its place of busi ¬

ness to Emma street uianka of Vine-
yard

¬

aud makai of Mrs Freoths
wherft all order from its patrons
can be filled at short notice with
quick despatch

iyts tf

T R M03SMAN
Real Estate Agent

Abstractor and Searcher of Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected
Campbell Blok Merchant Street

Those who have lost the

NOTICE

Am Yon Interested in

N0TELT1ES
We Hare Just
Opened a Few

ODORLESS FRY PAN Mode of
cast iron with a cover which
works automatically

DUSTLESS FLOOR BRUSH
Sweeps cloau without raising
any dust

NEW DOVER EGG-BEATER--

an oxtrawhoel which makes
it work easier and last much
longer than tho ordinary Dov ¬

er and does not cost ouy more

NEVER BREAK GARDEN TRO-
WELS

¬
This is no lie Price

is 25 cts

Our now stock of BLUE FLAME
WIOKLESS OIL STOVES has
arrived at last all sizes aud they
are beauties Dout be alarmed
about tho scarcity of heroEone
oil tho market will be glutted
in a few days and wo will son
that you get ouough in tho mean
time to U8o with the new atovo

OUR CROCKERY GLASSWARE
TABLE SILVER CUTLERY
AND LAMP DEPARTMENTS
are more complete than ever
and we have plenty of gooda on
the way

A neat DINNER SET for S700 and
ENGRAVED WATER GLAS ¬
SES for 50c ts per dozen ought
to encourage people to com ¬

mence housekeeping

Do vou know that we have a COM-
PLETE

¬

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
whoro you can get your stove fixed
your lamps put in order crockery
mended lawn mower overhauled
and hose repaired

We aro the SOLE AGENTS on
tho Hawaiian Islands for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal STAND-
ARD

¬

WIOKLESS BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES and GURNEY
CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS

W W DlfflOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery and
G lass and House Furnishing
Goods

iri tho numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Beddiner

Restored
- with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

From
he new and immense stock of goods in all lino3 at

prices very little more than the cost of laundrying tho

old goods burned

L H KERR CO Ltd

tQ uteen Street
Telephone 582
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